
Ordering 
FAQ

1.  Q:  What is the lead time?

A1:  For 1,500 plates or less: 
With a valid Sherwin Williams or Benjamin 
Moore paint code, order will generally ship 
within 15 business days from the day the order 
is placed.

Orders with no paint code requiring a color 
sample match: Order will generally ship within 
17 business days from the day Customer Service 
receives an acceptable paint sample

A2:  For more than 1,500 plates: 
Order will generally ship within 20 business days 
from the day the order is placed.

In case a sample is required for a paint match: 
Customer Service must receive an acceptable 
before the order can be officially submitted.

2.  Q:  What is the cost?

A:   All customers pay a set-up charge of $376.50 
per custom paint/finish, plus the cost of each 
cover plate. The same set-up charge is applied 
per custom paint/finish regardless of the order 
quantity. Please note, additional charges may 
apply.

3.  Q:  Is there a minimum order quantity?

A:   There is no minimum order quantity.  
The same set-up charge is applied per  
paint/finish regardless of the order quantity.

4. Q:  In what type/brand of paint does Tyco paint 
 cover plates?

A:   Tyco paints its cover plates with Sherwin 
Williams’ Interior Latex Paints only, as specified 
in our listings. Tyco does not paint cover plates 
in paint from any other paint manufacturer 
or use any other type of paint (exterior, oil-
based, etc.) as they may impede the operating 
performance of the sprinkler.

For more information on Sherwin Williams’ 
Interior Latex Paints go to:  
http://www.sherwin-williams.com/home-builders/
products/catalog/shelf/interior-paint-coatings/paint-
coatings/ 

5. Q:  What kind of paint finishes does Tyco offer?

A: Flat Semi-Gloss Satin

Matte Eggshell

Tyco does not paint cover plates in copper, 
metallic, or wood grain finishes.

6. Q:  Do I need to provide a paint sample or swatch?

A:   If you provide a valid, off-the-shelf Sherwin 
Williams, Benjamin Moore, or RAL paint code, 
a sample is not necessary and the order can 
be placed immediately.

If you do not provide a valid Sherwin Williams, 
Benjamin Moore, or RAL paint code, you will 
have to submit an acceptable sample to 
Customer Service for matching.

7. Q:   What if I have a paint code, but it is from a 
different paint manufacturer (Dunn-Edwards, 
Glidden, Behr, Valspar, etc.) and does not 
have a Sherwin Williams, Benjamin Moore, 
RAL paint code?

A:   You must send a physical swatch or sample to 
Tyco Customer Service before your order can be 
placed.

8. Q:  Does Tyco custom paint sprinkler escutcheons?

A:   At this time, Tyco does not custom paint 
standard escutcheons or sprinklers;  however, 
we do offer custom paint for Raven STUDIO 
escutcheons and sprinklers. Click here for more 
information.

Custom Paint Cover Plates

2 colors, same finish,  
1 plate model number

2 set-up charges

2 colors, same finish,  
2 or more plate model numbers

2 set-up charges

1 color, 2 finishes,  
1 plate model number

2 set-up charges

1 color, 2 finishes,  
2 or more plate model numbers

2 set-up charges

1 color, 1 finish,  
2 or more plate model numbers

1 set-up charge

1 color, 1 finish,  
1 plate model number

1 set-up charge
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9.  Q:   Before I place my order, can I receive a sample 
of what my order would look like?

A :   A single plate or small quantity of plates for a 
customer to verify the color will not be painted. 
A customer will be charged the entire set-up 
fee plus the cost of each plate, regardless of 
the quantity.

10.  Q:  What is an acceptable sample?

A :   Acceptable samples include:
A non-porous/non-permeable surface such as 
wood is acceptable as long as it is one color,  
and it cannot be porous.

A paint swatch from any paint brand is 
acceptable. If something other than a paint 
swatch, it should be no smaller than a 3 x 3 
inch square.

11.  Q:  What are examples of unacceptable samples?

A :   Unacceptable samples include:
A paint recipe or formula without sending  
in a physical sample is unacceptable.

Paint on cardboard, metal, or porous surfaces 
like concrete and most wood is unacceptable.

As colors can vary depending on computer 
screens and printer ink, a picture of a sample 
sent via e-mail is unacceptable.

12.  Q:  What if my sample is deemed unacceptable?

A :   If you send an unacceptable sample, a 
customer service representative will contact 
you and request a different sample. Under no 
circumstances will an order be placed without 
an acceptable sample.

13.  Q:  Where do I send my paint sample or swatch?

A :   You should send samples to the office location 
of your customer service representative. Your 
representative will provide you with the correct 
address upon inquiry.

14.  Q:   If I submit a sample for a paint match, will I 
get it back? 

A :   Paint samples are not returned to customers 
unless specifically requested.

15.  Q:   What are the custom paint cover plate  
part numbers?

A :   Custom paint options are available for the 
following cover plate models:

Custom Paint Cover Plates

Sprinkler Model
Cover Plate Model –  
Custom Paint Part Number(s)*

RFII Concealed 56-792-X-135, 56-792-X-165

LFII / RFIII Concealed 56-204-X-135

LF-II Domed 56-873-X-135

ELOC 56-892-X-135, 56-892-X-165

CHEC 56-396-X-135

*X in model number indicates custom color

Terra Brown 
(RAL 8028)

Beige  
(RAL 1001)

Jet Black 
(RAL 9005)

Brushed 
Chrome

Brushed 
Brass

Signal White 
(RAL 9003)

Light Ivory  
(RAL 1015)

Grey White 
(RAL 9002)

Pure White 
(RAL 9010)

Custom Colors Available
Learn more at www.tyco-fire.com / custompaint


